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TWO OUTDOOR TRIPS PLANNED
FOR Uii SUMMER SESSION

MISSOULA—
The outdoor recreation program at the University of Montana during summer session
includes two events, both scheduled July 3-6.
A tour through Glacier Park, Banff and Lake Louise will leave the parking lot behind
Main Hall at 12:30 p.m.

(July 5).

An all-horseback pack trip into the Bob Marshall

.,iIderness will meet at the parking lot

at 8:30 a.m. July 3.

Expected arrival back in

Missoula is 8 p.m. Sunday (July 6) from the Glacier tour, 6 p.m. the same day from the
Wilderness pack trip.
Both events are open to the general public, University students and faculty.
A chartered bus or University cars will carry the Glacier, Banff and Lake Louise
tourists.

Those wishing to take their own cars may do so.

4>30, plus meals and lodging per person.

Cost of the trip is about

Motel fares may be avoided by taking sleeping

bags and a tent.
Tourists should wear walking shoes and bring heavy jackets, warm clothes and swim
suits.
Itinerary of the tour includes Glacier Park by way of Going-to-the-Sun Highway,
Thursday; Watertown Lakes and 3anff, Friday, and Lake Louise and Radium Hot Springs, and
possibly the Columbia Ice Fields on Saturday.
The Glacier group will stay in the Swift Current area, at the east side of Glacier
Park, Thursday night, in Banff Friday night and in the Lake Louise area on Saturday night.
The four-day pack trip, to be conducted by Buff Hultman, Holland Lake guide and pncVe
will be routed through Big Prairie and South Fork in the Bob Marshall Wilderness.
Packers will bring personal gear, clothes and sleeping bags, which may be rented for
the trip at minimal cost. Cost for the Bob Marshall trip, limited to 12, is set at $SO
and includes all expenses.
Those interested in either of the trips are urged to sign up immediately at the Uni
versity Center Information Desk phone 243-4103. Deadline for registration for the Glacier
Park trip is 5 p.m. Wednesday (July 2). ###

